
Br. Burkhaif s
'

WonderfoS Offer,
Free to (ho Sick nnil Affllrlcil.

Nature b bountiful stoic lm prmlllcexl
Xh mni marvelous cure known to Infill-kiti- it

the !.lck sro healed: the nufferlnK
restored and a new vlltalltv Instnlletl In-

to the diseased Imds test Its merits to
lieMtate mlKlit be the mistake of J'Our
life

1
Or.W.S. BnrUiart At He. I Today. Own HI'

Robuat Health and Cain of 90 Pound
to Taking Hit Own Medicine, A

Needed, for tbo Paat 25 Yean.

If you hlvvo any of tho iollowlnff dis-

eases, kidney, liver, constipation, stom
ach trouble, rheumatism, Indigestion or
blood disorder, femnla weakness, nre
you losing In weighty Do you need a
most wondorful spring rcmedy7 In short
lira you nick 7 If so you CAn be cured,
Dr. IJurkliart's Vceotablo Compound Is
for salo at all dniB stores or will be
sent prepaid on receipt of price. Thirty
days' treatment, 25 cents, Ilcmember,

our money back If not satisfied, llo
does this cheerfully, as he Is a friend
of the people. Hanks or business firms
in .Cincinnati will tell you his word Is
sood. Ilo sure to ask for and see that
you net Dr. Uurltliart's Veuctublo Com
pound.

To prove lis merits conclusively, n
trial treatment will bo sent free. Ad- -

dross Dr, W. 8. Iturkhart, Cherry Hill
ftiuarc, Station It, Cincinnati, Ohio.

CHILDREN WHO ARE SICKLY

Mother who value their own comfort and the
welfare of their children, nhonld nerer be wltriout
a box of Mother aray'i Sweet I'owden for Chil-

dren, for uie throughout the aeaaon. Ther Break up
Colds, neueve reTenanneiH, mnaiipauan, ieein-In- i

Dleordera, Headache and Rtomaeh Troublet.
Weed br Mother for 22 rear. TUKSE POWDBU8
NKVEIt FAIU Hold br 'II Dmi Btorea, 2tc.
Don't accept anjr auUtltute. Bempla mallei
FREE. Addreaa. A. 8. olmated, pe lloy. K T,

Orlrin's Big Jewelry Sale.
Saturday Orkln Brothers placo on

Bale a special purchaso of 115,000
worth of solid gold and novelty
Jowelry at ono-ha- lf Belling price.

S'
Ey MELLIFI01A.

OMR of the dancing clubs and other HocIotleB are coming forward
valiantly and devoting tlmo and money to tho relief work for tho

victims.
The Omaha Junior club hnd planned a dancing party at tho

Country club next Saturday evening. Instead of giving the social enter-

tainment, tho money will be collected from the members of the chfa and
given to the relief fund.

The entertainment committee of the Omaha Junior club Includes
.Messrs. Harry Koch, Rdward O'Brien, Gerald C. J. Lord and
Herbert Kronen. i

Tho Bt A Vlrp Dancing club postponed Its dancing party, which was

to have been held Tuesday evening, and donated $10 to tho relief
Tho Mcndellsohn Choir donated $50 to tho fund and doubtless many

other clubs will lend assistance bb soon as meetings are held.

Where They Are.
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus K. Harris are nt

tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. De Forest
Itlchards.

Mr. and Mr. J. Kopald and family are
staying with Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hlllcr.

MIm Delia Iloblnson, whoso houws was
demolished, Is at the home of Mrs. HatHo
nubel, Thirty-eight- h street and Karnam.
Her mother, Mrs. Iloblnson, Is at tho
homo of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ulrscn-brau- n

and has many flesh wounds from

broken Klass,
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. DaldrlKe ire at tin

homo of Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Jutlson.

The second story of Mrs. J. N. IWM.

win's home Is badly damaKed and Mm.

Baldwin Is staying at the homo of her

daughter. Mrs. Arthur Oulou.
Miss Halcyon Cotton and Miss neRlua

Connell are tho guests of Dr. and Mra.

Harold Clifford for a few days. Mrs. H.

Hex Cotton Is much better and her In-

juries aro not serious. The family has
taken an apartment On Fortieth street

and expect to move Into It tne first or

tho week.

Mrs. Sherwood Safe.
Mrs. V. W. Sherwood and -- y ear-ol- d

son, ltobort I.ynn Sherwood, 3Ulraven-por- t
street, who were at first reported as

having been blown awny, are safe and
sound. Mrs. Itobert I.ynn. Mrs. Sher-

wood's mother, Is also ' safe. Sho was
slightly brulned and Is around as usual.
Mrs. Sherwood Is suffering from nervous-

ness from tho deluge of flowers sent.

CorauB Club Postponed.
Tlie Comun club, which was to lutvo

met at the homo of Mrs, Arthur Kuhn
Thursday afternoon, has been postponed
Indefinitely owing to the death of Mrs.

Kuhn's mother. Mrs. Sullivan, who lost
her life' In the storm of Sunday.

Sooial Affairs Cancelled.
All parties planned for Mrs. Url J.

Hill and Mrs. Porter Hovey. both of
Kansas City, the guests of Judge and
Mrs. D, M. Vlnsonhaler, have been pont-pone-

Mrs. V. H. dallies was to have
entertained at bridge for them on Mon-

day afternoon,. This evening Judgo nnd

My Husband
Could Not Pay the Bills

Our little income was enough to take care
of us a few years ago, but lately everything's
gone up soT that my husband simply could
not pay the bills.

It was a great problem what to do, and I tho samo

problem was bothering my neighbors becauso we often used to

talk about It togethor. Finally ono of tho neighbors suggested

that wo write to Larkln Co. as she bolloved their method of deal-

ing would save monoy for us all.

I wrote that very night and asked them for their Catalog; and when
It arrived we all got together a'nd went over It. Wo found that If ten of
us would club together and each pay a dollar apiece, wo could get J20
worth of Larkln Products for 110. which would mean that our expense
lor these things would really bo Out in half. Of course we did It, and
every week since then we have sent In orders Just like It, We. found
Larkln Products very satisfactory indeed. They Include tens, soaps,
foodstuffs, and lots of other things which We'd buy almost svery day
at the atore.

If you want to keep expenses down (and what woman doesn't?), you
ought to do lust what wo did. For every dollar vou spend with l.urkln
Co. you can get 5 - worth of the Products you'd got at the store. I
wouldn't lose one minute If I were you, but would sit right down at my
desk and write a postal to Co., Peoria, 111., and ask them to send
you their big Catalog No, D 2i at onco.

DON'T
Let

Prejudice
or False

Pride

Stand in your way
If you will order this carton
from your dealer today and try

Swift's "Premium"
Oleomargarine

You will find it to be
all that is claimed for
it a pure, wholesome

i i r i
Mad only by anu ccunumicui iooa

Swift & Company product. Reduces the
U. S. A. cost of living.
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tornado

Wharton,

fund.

knew

Mrs. Vlnsonhaler was to have given a
bridge supper, Thursday uftcrnoorv a
luncheon by Mrs. Vlnsonhaler and on
Friday afternoon a bridge by Mrs. Hob-er- e

Anglln.

At the Home,
The Ladles' auxiliary to tho Brother-

hood of Hallway Trainmen has poBtpontl
the dancing party which was to have
been given at the Home hotel Wednesday
evening, March 2rt, to April 4.

Mrs. FarrclFs Party Postponed.
Mrs. Howard Farrell has postponed her

afternoon bridge party, which she whs to
liuvn given Thursday afternoon, for "lie
week.

Social Club Postponed.
Tho meeting of tho Original Cooking

club planned for Tuesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. George Prlnr, was post-

poned a week.

Art Gild Meeting Postponed.
The first annual meeting and election

of officers scheduled to take place this
evening Is Indefinitely postponed.

Bridge Party Cancelled.
The bridge party planned for Thursday

by Miss Ola Hello Hervcy Is postponed.

Omikron Dancing Party.
The Omikron Danclntr club will give a

party Thursday evening at Chambers'
academy.

Mrs. Themanson Postpones Meeting.
Mrs. Paul A. Themanfou.who was to

have been hostess of the Unanlmo club
Friday afternoon nnd the Si'rino Liter-
ary club tho following Tuesday, Iibb post-
poned both meetings Indefinitely.

In and Out of the Bee Hive.
Mr. George F. Itlanchard of Fayette-vlll- c.

Ark., arrived last evening to visit
his daughter, Mrs. A. D. Stowltts. Mm.
lllanchnrd could get no word from Mrn.
Stowltts, so ho decided to come here.

Mr. Joseph IJayJen and his sisters,
Mrs. Thomas Flvnn anil Miss riudle Hay-de- n,

returned tin's morning from a Mtay
of seVernl weeks In Los Angeles and
other points on tho Pnclflc coast, After
considerable difficulty they were able to
telephone to relatives In Omaha and ns'
certain that they were nil safe. Mrs
Flynn's house on South Thirty-nint- h

near Fnrnam, Is badly damaged.

Many Telegraph
Words of Sympathy

Among the many telegrams of sympa-
thy and Inquiry received are the follow-
ing:

Hollywood, Cal., to Victor Honcwuter:
Your message answering mine received.
I am overwhelmed with sorrow on ac-
count of tho great calamity to tho city
Pleaso accept my subscription for J1.000
to the rellof fund. O. W. WATTLKB.

New York, to Victor Hosewnter: CSront
sympathy for Omaha In Its disaster.

ALIIKHT 8! I AAV,

Editor Hevlow of Itevlews.

Baltimore, to Victor Ilomwater: Am
greatly distressed over news of terrlhlo
disaster to your city and her people. Sin-cere-

hope you and yours have escaped
all harm. WILLIAM F. STONH,

Collector of Custums.

ChlcHgo, to Victor Hosewntcr: Does
Omaha need tho help of Its former resi-
dents, and, If so, In what way?

W. H. UODQE,
Formerly with The Bee.

Hun FranclKCo, to C. C. Hosowater:
Wish I could tell you how deeply I sym-
pathize with tho whole people of Omaha
In this terrlhlo distress over this culam-lt- y

Thankful to nits your namo and
others of my friends from lists In news,
papers. Poor Duncan, his death hurts.
Omaha, like San Francisco, will rise

"j from disaster to greater nccompllfhments
than ever.

11ALPH K. Hl'NDKHLAND.

Actress Tells Secret
A Well Known Art rest TclN HnwShn

Unrkcnctl Her CJray Hair nnl
Promoted Its With a
Simple Home Mndo Mixture.

Miss Hlunehu ltone, h well known
nctreH, who darkens lier gray hair
with a ulniplo preparation which she
mixed at home. In a recent Interview ut
ChlcKO, 111., made- - tho following tnte-nien- t'

"Any lady 6r Kentlemun can dark-
en their Bray hair and make It soft and
KtoMsy with thin simple recipe, which
they can mix nt home. To a liulf pint
of water add 1 oj. of bay nun. a small
box of Uarbo Coinoiind .and U oz. of
Klycerlne. Thee ImrredlenU can he
bouKht nt any dniit store at very little
tost. Apply to the hair twice a week
until It becomes the required shade.

This will make a Bray haired person
look 20 years younger. It Is also fine to
promote the Krowth of hair, relieves
itching hnd scalp humors and Is excel-
lent for dandruff and falling hair"
Advertisement

If you have
no charge account
with us open one

tomorrow.

have

open

'Thursday This Store Will Hold a

Great Sale of Fine Dresses
That's Going To Be the Talk of All Omaha

IT'S Hales of this isort Hint bring such large crowds to this store; sales of this sort that create lively selling; sales
this character that economically inclined shoppers await because experience has taught them that when wo

announce a salo that tiie values aro not only extraordinary, but that there aro larger quantities from which they may
In words we back up our sales with the merchandise as well as the values.

There are scores upon scores of clever new spring styles in all the new shades and all sizes to choose from.
The materials are Channeuse Silk, Taffeta Silk, Eponge, Ratine, French Serge, Bedford Cords, Chiffon, Challio,
Voile, Etc.
DRESSES Made to sell for $10.00 and $12.50, on

:;". ;n:u:r... $5.oo-$7.- so

DRESSES $15.00 $20.00,

Values "Par Excellence" in Our Collection of

WOMES TAILORED SUITS at $22.50
WE have specialized in the extreme sense of the word in collecting Tailored Suits to offer at the price of $22.50.

begin with, the higher-price- d models have been reproduced, the originals representing efforts of the
great and New York designers; There are one-butto- n cutaway suits, plain tailored, straight front styles,
smart new blouses fancy trimmed styles. The collars, sleeves and trimmings also express tho new 'style ideas.
And the materials, too, are far superior to those usually found in tailored suits to sell at such a small price as
elude navy, tan, brown, mixtures, also checks and htrsteds, Bedford coutls, and colors which in- - - rty

navy, gray, tan, brown also checks and stripes. All sizes from 34 to 44-inc- h bust 1 3
measurements in this magnificent collection of tailored suits. CHOICE AT &i &d

LUMBER
LATH, CEMENT,
PLASTER, LIME

OF ALL

Bee Editor Makes with
Other Notable

ALL TOOK

In Uvery Cnr, Howevfr, Stricken
llntvely Fneed I.on

niut Stnrtert
with VlKOr.

several scenes of terrible"l hove seen

havoc created by the elements, but none

that looked worse than hero In Omaha."
editor of The

said Victor Hoscwater.

Uee. "Tho first was the aftermath of
witnessed while

tho Johnstown flood

coining west on one of the earliest train,
railroad acrosilhat went out over the

the valley alter umv --

rlble rush ofwaters. The mountain sides

had been completely demmea .. .

of wreckage, and in
consisting of boulders,every pocket,

trees, telegraph poles and broken planks.

Tho houses that had escaped by being

above the wnter line showed the height

of the flood and the effects of the down-pou- r,

the bedraggled inmates engaged In

drying out their clothes, bedding and up-

holstered furniture. At some of tho sta-

tions people were still going around mi

boats, although tho waters had almost
completely receded. Several bridges we

crossed swayed and tottered under the
weight of tho train.

"It happened also that I was In St.
shortly after the visit of the great

tornado that carried destruction to a
large portion of that city. What used to
be a 'beauty spot." known at Lafayette
park, was nearly cleared of trees, shrub-
bery and Lamp posts
were twisted Into bowkhots and buildings
all around demolished or cut In two or
their fronts shaved off. The St. Louis
'storm area was covered almost entirely
with brick buildings, which, however,
withstood the fury little better than our
frame ones,

''Again I was In Baltimore while the
fires of Its great was still
burning. There, as here, the city was
plunged Into complete darkness, street

I cars stopped, telephones cut off and peo- -
pie did not dare even to light the gas.

(

The blackened ruins of the burned ter-
ritory presented a sickening appearance
nnd the property value destroyed was
estimated at $hO,io,io. Yet the huge
I'amage was all In the downtown business

so that not a life was lost, and

but few people rendered homeless, none
of the poorer class.

"Each of theso devastating visitations,
Just described ns coming within my per-
sonal was of Its own dis-

tinct variety nnd different from our own.
In ench, too, It may bo recalled that the
stricken community quickly took courage
nnd not only regained but advanced be-
yond Its old position."

m ii

I'iininlp Wreeka
as completely as coughs nnd colds wreck
lungs. Cure them quick with Dr. King's
Now Discovery. 61c and 1. For sale b
Itcaton Drug Co.

Key to the Situation Bee

in
to

We will care of
for you

as you
use for

Tlie of the Home.

I

niuo Phone Dou. 010

B...

f
Thai Bouflas Ann. which
ha bn cloid lnc the) tarribU dla-aat- tr

will glva thalr rarulax danca naxtKaturdar avaninar. lluoh 33th.

i

to sell for and on

$ 10.00--$

nnd

1

FOR REPAIR WORK

BOWMAN-KRAN- Z LUMBER COMPANY

Phone Harney 2854

MISSOURI RIVER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone Webster 803

OMAHA L00KSW0RST

Comparisons
Devastations.

QUICKLY COURAGE

Community

ConnenmuKh

rubbislideposttcd

ornamentation.

conflagration

jcwiter,

S

observation,

Advertisement.

Advertising

Send Your Lin-

ens that were
Soiled the

Tornado the

KIMBALL
LAUNDRY

take
them until
such time
have them.

"Washwonl"

KImMTT AUNDRY f?
Wagons.

AMIHUMH.NTS.

HiLYiEnE""wawi:rlU

NOTICE!
Auditorium

12.50

L

AMUSKM13IVTS.

"OMAHA'S PUN CENTER."
Dally Mat.,
vgn.,

THAT SIT5EDV E SHOW

COLUMBIA Burlesquers
Extravngnnzn and Vaudeville

l.lltlo Charlie Howard, Abe Leavltt, Pantile Vrd-d-

anil a lilt Beauty Chorua. This ihow'a first
vlttt to Omaha thla season.

Ladies' Dime Matinee Today.
"Worth Climbing tho Hill."

MAX BLOOM & CO., In tho
TAIlUlin M161CAL CMMKDV

SUNNV SIDE OK IJHOADWAY
THAT'S MY HOUSE'

Dally nt 2:30, 7:30 and 0:00 P. M.

GRAND PRIZE
MASQUERADE

AUDITORIUM
March 29th

Omaha Carnival Club
Admission 50c.

25-piec- e Orchestra

I Hatln erery day 3:15. Every night 8:15
AilVAHliiiU VAUUtiVUlIlli

Thle IlE & HEATH, Uttle Ulllr.
m Grady, Krankl Carpenter & Co . Harrjr De--

Mile. Lucille. Five Huratcre, Sealer & neat,
fatac'a Weekly Heylew. l'rlce Mat.. Oallery
10c, beat aeata ;&c. except Saturday and Sunday.
NUM. 10c, J5c. Mr, 1U.

lime. Sarah lUnhatlt comlm April 14.

Krug Theater
Mat. Today, 2:30; Night, 8:30
JARDIN DE PARIS GIRLS
Ladies' Daily Matinee

BOYD THEATER
Tonlffht and All Waak.

Slatlnaaa Wadnaaday and Saturday
EVA LANG

tha SaUg-htf- Oomady
SEVEN SISTERS
Vast Waak, Maroh
SAWN Or TOMORROW."

Ifyou
no charge account
with us, one

tomorrow

choose. other

mixtures;

IlulliIinRH

Made

Paris

grny,
elude

Saturday,

Dime

Praaanting- -

SB
We extend our heart-

felt sympathy to ill suf-
ferers of the storm antl
request all our custom-
ers not to worry about
their payments, and to
come hero and supply
tlieir immediate needs
in furniture, rugs, stoves
and pay us when they
can.

If you have saved
some of your effects and
have no place for them,
put them in storage
with us free of charge.

Call on us for any
help that it is in our
power to give.

UNION
Outfitting Co.

Tel. Douglas 1800.
16th and Jackson Sts.

NOTICE!

Tornado
Sufferers
Come in and get what

you wunt.
Pay when you can.

State Furniture Co.
S. W. Cor. 14th and

Dodge.

;
I Stops falling Hair!
Hall's Hair Renewer certainly stops
falling hair. No doubt about it what-eve-r.

You will surely be satisfied. 1

Need a Ring?
Vou can huy a solid sold ring at

half price at Orkln Bros. Saturday

OCRAX STKAMSII1PS

!

Ik

THE PURPOSE
Henry van Dyke says:
" Tha purpot of a journey
it not only to artivm at thrcoal, but to find tnj'oymtnl
on In way."

That deacrlber the WhIU Mar
Dominion Canadian Vervlce l)the plctnreaqne. land locked atIjiwrenc route to tarope,

From Montreal & Quebec
IT TH

Lnrneat Canadian Llncrc
Ath A niorfil Attnt

for Particular
WHrre STAR DOMINION
HUE MONTRIflL

8. ): Cor Mudlson und 1 nSalle titreeti
Chicago, or Local Agents.

BERMUDA and WEST INDIES
Aak lor llluttrated booklet.

Tba Soyal Mail Steam Packat Co.
Caodenon A Boo. Oeav Arts.. ;fi 8, galle
St.. Chlcaco. or Aay auaauatp Ticket Aceat.


